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~ti::t~~rs & Icons 
• Friday, January 21, 4pm 
Altars & Icons: Instalfation by Cristina Emmanuel 
and Sculpture by Nancy Josephson 
• January 22 - February 27 
0 Pelourinho! Popular Art from the Historic 
Heart of Brazil 
• January 22 - February 27 
Radio Ancestrale: An Installation by John Unger 
• January 21 - March 5 
Spring 2000 Junior/Senior High Enrichment 
• February 1-24 
Artist's Talk: John Unger/Radio Ancestrale 
• Sunday, February 6, 2pm 
Tarble Closed for Lincoln's Birthday Holiday 
• Friday, February 11 
Artist's Talk: Nancy Josephson/Altars & Icons 
• Wednesday, February 16, 7pm 
Chamber Music Series: Merling Trio 
• Sunday, February 20, 3pm 
Cultivattng Creativity: Young People's Art from Area Schools 
• through February 9, First National Bank of Arcola 
• February 10-28, Citizens National Bank, Paris 
• February 29- March 17, Edgar County Bank & Trust, Kansas Facility 
A traveling exhibit sponsored by Illinois Consolidated Telephone Co. 
Altars & Icons: Installation/Sculpture by Cristina Emmanuel and Nancy Josephson 
• January 22 - February 27, Main Galleries 
Altars & Icons presents an installation by Cristina Emmanuel and sculpture by Nancy 
Josephson, two prominent artists who deal with the spiritual in their work, embody-
ing Latin culture and African-Catholic religions. Emmanuel is a pioneer in the revital-
ization of contemporary Latino visual arts. Her altar-like installations combine auto-
biographical materials with romantic and religious kitsch (chucheria) to create evoca-
tive works that can be interpreted on many levels. The theme of this installation, titled 
Milagros (Miracles), and the inclusion of parts of the body in this installation relate to 
healing and suffering, suggesting devotional miracle shrines of Europe and the 
Americas. But rather than physical cures, Emmanuel's focus in on spiritual regenera-
tion. Says Emmanuel, "Articulating the difference between spirituality and religion is 
of great interest to me, and also the function of ritual acts as a way of focusing the 
mind." Emmanuel lives and works in Rio Grande, Puerto Rico. 
Mystere Pou Gran Bois is the title of the sculpture by Nancy Josephson. "In the vodou 
tradition the Lwa (spirit) Gran Bois lives deep in the forest. An houngan (priest) or 
mambo (priestess) comes to Gran Bois to receive the highest blessing of the priesthood. 
The piece presented here gives a body to the spirit which suggests an all seeing judge," 
states Josephson. "My work. .. tries to facilitate the happy coincidence of spirit, mater-
ial, process and underlying character ... Each piece has its own personality and spirit 
which hopefully speak to the viewer as they speak to me." Josephson lives and works 
in Chicago. She will speak on Wednesday, February 16, 7pm [see EVENTS]. This pro-
ject is funded in part by the Excellence m Fine Arts Visiting Artist Series of the tiU 
College of Arts & Humanities. 
Radio Ancestrale: An Installation by John Unger 
• January 22 - March 5, Brainard Gallery 
Radio Ancestrale examines communication with the ancestors and spirits, specifically as 
expressed through the concept of the Crossroads and the complex of the altar and the 
grave. States John Unger: "I imagine a room full of tombstones with radios, all play-
ing at once, pulling from different areas of the spectrum, fading in and out of static, 
music and speech to tell a broad range of stories; a perfect realization of the Crossroads 
-- a simple and direct image of communication reaching between the worlds of the liv-
ing ana the dead." Radio Ancestrale challenges the Western concept of death as a mor-
bid and final darkness, presenting an involving experience which leads the viewer to 
explore unfamiliar cultures and promotes a broader perspective of art, religion, and the 
world. Unger lives and works in Chica~o. He will spea1< on Sunday, February 6, 2:pm 
[see EVENTS]. This project is funded m part by the Excellence in Fine Arts Visiting 
Artist Series of the EIU College of Arts & Humanities. 
0 Pelourinho! Popular Art from the Historic Heart of Brazil 
• January 22- February 27, Main Galleries 
This traveling exhibition of :paintings and sculpture embodies the African-Brazilian cul-
ture and the spirituality which resound in the Pelourinho -- the historic heart of the old 
city of Salvadore, Brazil's first caRital. Once a place used to auction African captives 
and punish rebellious slaves ( 'pelourinho" means "pillory" in Portuguese), the 
Pelourinho has become the center of a resurgence of African-Brazilian culture and iden-
tity. The spirituality of Candomble and Catholicism form the backdrop of the cultural 
life and imagery of the Pelourinho, and the art that emerges combines African tradition 
with Brazilian history and popular culture. 0 Pelourinlio! brings, for the first time to 
North America, works of art expressively conveying the history and experience of com-
mon people of Northeast Brazil. These artists carry forward a time-honored tradition 
shared ilie world over of using the materials of art to record their unique history, con-
vey their varied experiences, and set forth the values which shape their lives. The 
artists of the Pelourinho work in extremely modest circumstances with little conscious-
ness of an international arts community. It is through their lively paintings, boldly 
carved wood sculptures and religious objects that their culture is reinforced in their own 
community and made accessible to a larger world. 
Brought to Brazil as slaves in the 16th through 19th centuries, dislocated Africans and 
their descendants absorbed many aspects of their European owners' culture, including 
Christianity. But beneath a facade of apparent assimilation they sustained practices and 
beliefs of their traditional African cuftures. Even today the popular culture of Bahia 
pulsates with the unmistakable legacy of music, art, folklore, and culinary styles of 
Africa, and much of daily life is shaped by the ecstatic African-Brazilian religion known 
as Candomble. As in other areas of the Americas, African slaves retained their beliefs 
in the orixtis or gods of the African pantheon, secretly practicing their traditional religion 
while publicly accommodating to the practices of the Catholic church. This exhibition 
was curated by Barbara Cervenka (Siena Heights University) and Marion Jackson 
(Wayne State University), and is on loan from Wayne State Umversity. 
Artist's Talk: Cristina Emmanuel/Altars & Icons 
• Friday, January 21, 4pm 
"In the process of creating my art I initially work from the unconscious," says 
Emmanuel. "The images 'come' to me and I give them form. As I go through this 
process I begin to see at a conscious level what the connections are ... I understand it to 
be akin to the dreaming process. Upon awakening, if we write down our dream, we 
begin to make connections with the most profound parts of our being, as the personal 
and universal manifest in archetypal form." Her work has appeared in two traveling 
exhibitions -- The Role of Paper: Affirmation and Identity in Chicano and Boricua Art, spon-
sored by the Institute of Puerto Rican Culture and the Guadalupe Cultural Arts Center 
(San Antonio), and Objects of Personal Significance, curated by Dr. Janet Marquart-Cherry 
and sponsored by ExhibitsUSA- and at exhibition venues throughout the U.S. 
Artist's Talk: John Unger/Radio Ancestrale 
• Sunday, February 6, 2pm 
States Chicago artist John Unger: "My work taps deeply into trickster traditions of 
African folk art, ritual and magic. Straddling and often transgressing boundaries, I 
draw on the spirit of West African Bochio figures, Congo minkisi, Haitian Vodoun art 
and cosmology, and the deep, night-time music and life of the Mississippi delta." 
Unger's work consists of scUlptural mixed media assemblages, created from found 
objects and natural materials. Many are Hoodoo works, rooted in the Crossroads -- the 
place of dicey changes where the world of the living borders the land of the dead. "I 
strive to express the power of the Crossroads in beauty, horror and funky ways." Unger 
has exhibited at the Hyde Park Arts Center, (Hyde Park, Illinois), Intuit: The Center for 
Intuitive & Outsider Art (Chicago), and other Chicago galleries. 
Artist's Talk: Nancy Josephson/Altars & Icons 
• Wednesday, February 16, 7pm 
Chicago artist Nancy Josephson sees household shrines, retablos, and ro<lO~na,~peJJ!#ltl-::,// 
brances acting as personal foci that "enable us to touch base with higher poW.€~ts'••on. a 
daily basis." She combs through junk yards looking for objects to 
art. States Josephson: "My personal challenge combines my abilities as an 
my spiritual journey as a serviteur of vodou. To honor the Lwa (spirits), to 
come through and live in my work, is my obligation and my joy." Gran · 
presented here, gives a body to the spirit which suggests an all s:~~J~~~j~~~~> josephson's work has been exhibited at tfie Muse Image Gallery, Santa r:;, 
University, Nashville, Tennessee; Sculpture, Objects and Functional Arts 
Chicago; the Museum of Contemporary Art, Chicago; and other venues. 
Chamber Music Concert: Merling Trio 
• Sunday, February 20, 3pm 
The Merling Trio is Bruce Uchimura, cello, Susan Wiersma Uchim 
Renata Artman Knific, violin. The Trio has been hailed as a brilliantly 
group endowed with remarkable gifts of communication, magnificent and 
impeccable blend of sound. The Trio made its New York debut in Weill Hall at 
Carnegie Hall, and was named a finalist for the Naumburg Foundation Chamber Music 
Award. Members of the Trio have performed with orchestras such as the English 
Chamber Orchestra, the Honolulu Symphony, the BBC Scottish Symphony, the 
Concerto Soloists of Philadelphia, and the South Carolina Philharmonic under such 
noted directors as Daniel Barenboim and Simon Rattle. In residence at the School of 
Music at Western Michigan University, members of the trio are also faculty members at 
the prestigious ENCORE School for Strings, and at the Landcut Festival in Poland. 
Performances by the Merling Trio have been broadcast widely on television and radio, 
including WNYC and Peachstate Public Radio. 
Tickets are $5, $3 full-time students/senior citizens, and are available at the door the 
day of the concert or in advance from the EIU Music Department, co-sponsor of the 
series. Call the EIU Music Department at 217/581-3010 for ticket information. 
Spring Session of Classes & Workshops 
• beginning February 5 
A variety of non-credit art classes and workshops for ages 4 and up is being offered at 
the Tarble beginning with a mosaic workshop on February 5; on-going classes start the 
week of February 14. Members receive a 20% discount on all course fees. For more 
information or to register for a course, please stop by or phone the Tarble at 581-2787. 
Spring 2000 Junior/Senior High Enrichment 
• February 1-24 
Offered annually in the spring to area junior I senior high students and their teachers, 
this year's program will focus on the spiritual in art and African-Caribbean aesthetics 
in the exhibitions Altars & Icons, O!Pelourinho, and Radio Ancestrale. After a guided tour 
of selected areas of each of the exhibitions, students will create a visual message box 
incorporating collage, found objects, and xerography. The program will be presented 
by EIU Art Education students enrolled in Art Education in Secondary Schools under 
the supervision of Associate Professor Dr. Gene Harrison and the Tarble's Curator of 
Education Kit Morice. 
~#I.~ 
This year's Junior/Senior High Enrichment Program, February 1-24, has been e?,<Pand-
ed to accommodate three additional classes of area secondary school students. Tiie sec-
ond of three Enrichment programs offered annually at the Tarble, the Junior /Senior 
High Enrichment consists of a gp.ided exhibition tour followed by a hands-on studio 
proJect which directly relates to The content of the exhibition. 
Spring 2000 program participants will be led througl:t a series of exhibitions which fea-
ture contemporary art works in the form of instcillations, sculptures and/aintings, 
employing aesthetics of Latin American and African-Caribbean art an religion. 
Par1icipants will then create visual message boxes during the studio portion of the pro-
gram. Students will learn about a number of artists wno are irlfluenced by multi-cul-
fural aesthetics and its connection to the work of many contemporary artists. Program 
objectives are to explore Latin American/ African-Caribbean aesthetics, their connection 
to post-modernist aesthetics, and using found objects in a shadow box format to create 
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a visual message about themselves. 
Schools participating in the 2000 Junior/Senior High Enrichment are Arthur 
Tunior /Senior High School; Central A&M Middle and High Schools, Assumption-
Moweaqua; Chrisman High School; Cumberland Elementary andlunior High School; 
East Prarrie Middle School, Tuscola; Funkhouser TLC, Effingnam; ake Lana College's 
Pathways Program; Mattoon Middle and Senior High Schools; Shelbyville High School; 
Shiloh Schools; ana Windsor Junior /Senior High SChool. 
-- Kit Morice 
~;tk~ 
This month the Tarble presents three visiting artists and three exhibitions dealing with 
the spiritual as manifesl through art inspireaby African-Latino culture. I am grateful to 
Kit Morice and EIU Art Department faculty members Jan Marquardt-Cherry and Kathy 
Bartel for their assistance in organizing these programs. Art students and the public will 
have the opportunity to watcn, and in some cases work with, Cristina Emmanuel and 
John Unger as they assemble their site-specific installations for Altars & Icons and Radio 
Ancestrafe, respectively, in January. And all will benefit from hearing both artists and 
Nancy JosephSon, the other Altars & Icons artist, speak about their work. All of these 
artists' works are visually rich, with the installations making use of a variety of materi-
als and found objects. The art is also rich in content, presenfing and exploring the tran-
scendence of spirituality over subjugation (in both hiStoric ana conteii!porary contexts) 
and the fusion of cultures. These gro~ams are made possible in part oy funding from 
the College of Arts & Humanities excellence in Fine Arts Visiting Artists Program. 
-- Michael Watts 
Hours: 10am-5pm Tues.- Fri., 10am-4pm Sat., 1-4pm Sun.; closed Mondays and holidays 
Admission: Admission is free except as noted; free visitor parking in 9th Street lot as marked 
Location: South 9th Street at Cleveland Avenue, Eastern llfmois University campus, Charleston 
Phone: 217 /581-2787; Fax: 217 /581-7138; Website: http:/ /www.eiu.edu/ -tarbfe 
The Tarble Arts Center, a division of the College of Arts & Humanities, is partially supported by 
Tarble Arts Center membership contributions and by the lllinois Arts Council, a state agency. 
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